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America UnitedflQeans

$1.00 Per Year
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Well 8upplle4
A young woman of Baltimore, wb
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
the baiter and the rest of the tradess
men discover her Ignorance. She
only articles with which she has
tome acquaintance, and ends her busl
oeas Interviews as quickly as possible.
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
gon
newly acquired knowledge o!
or-Je'r-

Hasting Victory for Democracy,

First Dnr PMt

OiSce:

f H.

(

Church, Main S'.reet.

Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Serviceinthis Great Cause. Do itj
Some

Killsboro

New Mex

Attorney at Law,

"Ash-ees?- "

Practice in Hie Pupromo Courtu of N w
Mexico and Texas.!.

Liess,

Produce CQore,

gut-tera-

AlAODALENrt,

c

OR.

J.

Nj

M..

O. E3ATCKER,

COUNTY GAJlI

i.

For a moment she looked at him
leeitatlngly. Then, drawing herself up
with g:eat dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Uppincott'a.
Wont No More

alaste Hothing.

SIEH

thlnes domestic, when the ashman
f came through the street, uttering bla
asual cry:
"Ash-ee- f
Aato ees!"
As the man neared her window she
fjrew more and more perplexed. "What
jn earth Is he saying?" sue asked
At last he appeared at the baclt
ioor, and there she confronted him.
came in a husky

her-lel- f.

ELFEGO 3A.CA,

Begin to Day
Eat

f

Funicular.

In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue foi
the preservation of scenery in thai
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
of AlpUie railways.
It U probable that concessions In
to future may not be obtained so
family as In the past, as there 13 a certain amount of feeling In the country
that theae railways, though they
appftal to a large number of vis
Itors, do not Improve the beauty ot
the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visitors dislike these railways, but they
very seldom care to climb on foot ft
height which can be scaled In a
carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm, it appears, for the
feriestrlaa and he generally goes ott
to districts where the mountain railway has not been Introdnoedj--T- b
cer-taln'-
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nd proof of laibor

Las Cruces,
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Courier-Jo-

;

home dnwler nnd 34
other leading merchant in New Mexico
McULc tu'aiigt Co.
ReminjU.i. A
Now YorU
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observes
The Cablenews-Amerlcathat it is the business future of the
Philippines that causes the North Ger
line to send Its steamer
At any rate, the business
to Manila.
outlook should be helped by an Improvement in transportation facllltie
that will bring many more traveler
to Manila and give It a good deal ot
fre.s advertisement Louisville

BONHAM and REBER,

e

you siarl to be cntuat,

m SukI

New Mexico

Lloyd Steamship company, to rnak
Manila a port of call for Its steamer
plying between Bremen and Yokohama puts Manila on the map of the
world In the view of the globe trot
ters who have up to now passed no
Dearer than Hongkong.

man-Lloy-

high-pow-

J 8:rl:-nn-

ritie :tnd cart.ridjr--

with the
.,ow thf
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The decision of the North German.
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Solving the Problem.
Bishop Goodman was one day addressing a Sunday school, when he
paid in a most expressive way: "And
now. children, let me tell you a very
sad fact In Africa there are ten million enuare miles of territory without
a sing'e Sunday school where littl
boys and girls can spend their Sundays. Now, what should we all try
and save up our money and do?"
And the class, as one voice, replied
In ecsUtlc unison, "Go to Africa."
Woman and 8uffrsge.
If a woman demands votes, offloe
and political equality with men, a
wlda-esamong the Shakers an elder and
are of equal power and amonj
the Quakern it must not be refused-I- t
is very cheap wit that finds it so
droll that woman should vote. Kalpa
Waldo Emerson.
s
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Guod Woruittaphip,

Pricee High
K 0. SWIFT

&

CO." .reC,VU(
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P boutrlit
Bend amodci or BKetcnesnna

"JuK

IIILBOltO.
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fw FRF. SEARCH.
of voar iwmtkin
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. vu;uuuu.tji.
Write for our fiw book
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DelTcatefy Expressed.
Bobby had been eating ras
berry pie and had left the mark of U
at both aides of his mouth, when a
little friend of three came in and said
to Bobbie's mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have some of what Bobbie's got ov

tittle

his face?"
Why? Because it Trint
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a moDtb by mail,

Whaie Whips Five Crews.
The largest whale ever captured! la
that vicinity was caught In Fred PaSanta Cruz. Five
re' fish nets, near
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was aban
Coned, The whale was fifty feat ions.

AVISO 1E FLECTION

CON
DISTR1TO

ELEPHANT

11TJTTE

HAHA UNCONTKATO CON Mi
GolilFhNO DE LOS ESTAIO-- J
UKICOSi.

P"r esta s la aviso d( qnp unu election sein ttM'i'l'i 'n el IMstrno ilo Reiia.
ciio ! 1. phant
tin l
a a.ios
torn Aim y Sierra, tstutlo do Ivuevu
Mexuo,
!

n-

I

ti .hi. v. b. 110 Diriiemhie d 1917.
eo t iiyit t len ion In uestion eia smiiu- tuln h. I. s votui'le caMlcntlos te li. ho
liistiiio con lecpeclo a bi o no dt lteia el
ilicho ()ist.tito hiicer un toi'timiii con
uH h station Unidos para, el guBti !
mi
iiuiloii cuatiot it iitiDH mil poos (11,400,- 000.00) c. la puita (U est n cu.ti.Ud que
Be
neceeite pura la loiihtriict l.m di
do
i.ina ijt. (.remjrt pura Lis
dirho ditfirito ; y pura rl nat' ii un
luiiloi i th'.t:ii'i.to8cuatro mii1p.im ($1.-80- 4
OUO.Ot.) o la parte tie entu canti'i(t
mie.-it-t
, on la niidia,ni i. n y
que
'
ma para la
'ii uel
y etilregti tit) i un pura leur las t'euaa
do ditttnto; y pur H p.is
i, Ka .
iiii-i)f'x lo u los Estadus Unii'uM
jmr
consti UfOiun, ijun in 8e
por el cos'O
u
pur tlreih je y construct iuii t'e conlrn
km P'o rata, bitsa l.rsobie tl n
acre
liena d ri.-gti'0 por
tie rieo t n 'LVx.ih,
e
li.
iittH
paiiad"
do iicro
y t total piiu'iido por Lis tit'i iMS
en Nuevu Mex'no y Texus (le'.ura tsr
iguul al ci Hto ei.tero ti. ttab aj.,
tie
, tjUe la
siu
dieho DintrilO de Kiidio por ol.ia
de iiouhtiifi ion " dien.ije y regntli. no
xctdtTU la etiiiia It til do Ht'is inillnn.iH
qulnieiitus treinta y mil pesos (ift5,5:iO,ti.-ria- s

ex-ten-

si

Mr-t-

a.'-eq-

a.

o
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JUO.UO).
Lt.B piet-into-

en dondesrt t.'ndraoiclia
rlet'i'ion Berun los mumo qua correa-poiule- n
alas nueve ivisiones tie dicho
OiBtriioseun emm divirfiones entan
en el mrtp.i de dicho Litrito
an liivatbi en la ol'clnn de los Secre- riH J.h Ci n.Jadon Iu oondadob Ue
Dona Ana v sierra, Nuevo Mexi:o,y los
dici.os pret'inuo y lugares de votacioa
. ..
bt mi mi 8 y jn ces para dicba election sern om aigue:
El Piecinto No. 1 centendra las tier-n- s
regadas de Ins eanales de Arrey y
Garfield y el lugar de Vutacion sera la
y loa
t..ndatleLee Elliott en Garfield Lu:hi-ni,
cien
Eink
seian
ele
dela
es
juet
ivhu S. Martin y VV. M. Tipton. tier-ra- s
El Piecinto No. 2 contendra las
regadaa dt Jos citnels tie Hatch y
Rim-oy ?l lunar d votacion era la
tiend ae Merten en Rodey y los jneces
elect ion herau i.J." BourbaoL, Julian Sjim y Peiiro Carre- an.
El Pret into No. 3 contenilra lai ir-ra- s
Dona Ana
reg tdas de lo ca. ales de
Bani-- e
v Picat hoy 'oh jueces seraii John
MeleaAiiseliiio
y
stle. J. W.Taylor
dres.
.
,
El Precinto No. 4 contenura ins uer-ra- a
CruceJ y el
regadas dol i an, deULas
otleina tie loa
era
vetcion
liigarde
.
i
a..
Uu frm'Aa v Inn ilia
'
A
usacioreM isu
Ces de eleccion Bran huipwu l uiioij
Brudfor.l.
Dan Williams y W. K.
El Piecinto N". Sfontendralastierraa
recadas del canal de Manilla y el lugar
de vota ion Htra la estafeta en MesilU
Park y los juecen de elencion teran O. E.
Locke, Jolin Evn y J. C. Kobbins.
El Precinto 6 conten ra las tierras
Sanregailas por la aceqnia de los Tres tienda
tos v el lug trde votacion Bera la
de "Kiluoreen Bernioy los juecea seran
Cail Price, J. E. tfullock y K. O. Darby
,".
shire.
tier-ra- s
El Precinto No. 7 contendra las
da
Santo
loa
canals
regadas por
lugar
Tomas, Han Miguel y La Meaa el Koaii-guez
de votacion nera la ficina da D.
seran
loa
v
jneces
en San Miguel
Teolilo Cabtillo, O. W. Urowu y M. B
s

-

...
1

,
Stevens.
nor
El Precinto No. 8 contendra las
dam-berinras regadas por loa eanales tie
Uustillo y el lui,'ar de voiaoioii
y
sera la tieniU Oscar Wood.- en
Oscar Woods.
los juetes

oy

tUia'it-berino-

M. JohiiHion y A. W. Crow.ier.
El Pretinto So. 9 contendra las
el canal do La Union y
nt
el lugar de votai ion seta la otU ma 1"
l.a Union Iirigation Company y
itieces de eleicon seran I.. H. Brandt,
J nan Valdez y Francis, o Monies.
En tal el.:ci:in los boleto u.a.ios con- S "
tendi an 1 .s palabraH "Coi.ti aiu
in- el
No"
y
y "Ctntrato
to
una
.men
volar
como
p
desea
iiicara
crucita en el boleto que imiiquo por cual
de lascuestiones Bomot'di.s desea voUr.
abi-ertLas urnas en di.:h eleccion sorau
basita
le
la
inanana
ocho
las
dedi
las ris d j 1 tarda del misino dia.
Todos los terratei ienteb reaidento
duenoa ue tierraa intro tiei u Minio,
a lalea
que tengan eviilencia te titulo
como itqeell' s que tenuan
tierras,
terrenos publico deniro del distrito y
vivanen los mietnO y qua won vui.tntea
las leyes geoerak-- d
clilica!oft
Nuevo
ion
Mxi a ten.lran deie-ch- o
de
elect
de votar p)ro ninmunos i tros.
n
Diclia elect ion seia teoida le at
el Capi'.ulo CO ie 1 m
de Nuevo Mexico, Codificaciou de lylo,
segun enmeudados por el C.tnitulo 100
de las Actas de la Seuunda Iegislatura
y enmendadof. adeiaaa por el Caritulo
24 delas Actas de la Tercera Iegislatura
c"e Nuevo Mexico.
Dado bajo mi mano y aello d oficina,
este dia 14 de Noviembrfc tie 1917.
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ALBERT

J. EYLAR

lresidente del Distrito de Roga

dio Elephant Butlue.
F.G. KILGORE.
J
fecretary.

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

J
m
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

tot me purpose

plonive

i ui
Statutes
la :e f Ch p. er oi
......
of Njw A'exic', Codification
as amend- d by Chapt r 100 of ti e
Acts of the S cond Legiohture ai d
21 of the
further am?n ed by hapt-iNew
Acts of the Third Lgi-latu-

wuicU

in bis application to buy.
This rigid precaution may prevent
the destruction of valuable
Mexico.
Given under my hand and sea1 of of
also
deal
save
the
may
flee this 14 day of ovember. 1917.
ALBERT S. EYLAR,
er a fine or imprisonment or both, (Seal)
Butte
President,
New Mexico War News.
District,

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Stories upon Stories

'

r

with high ideals

r

pro-pjrty.a- nd

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
:,;:the f?ott Office at Hillsbcro, Sierra
County, New Mejico, for tranHmismon
rough the U 8. Mails, as second clas

patter.

S. G. C1LGORE,

Secretary.
Tbe Advocate has been anthori. First
pub. Nov, 23.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter zd to say: "Tbe Sierra County
impartially Devoted to the
leste of Sierra County and the State Council of Defense will appoint li
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
'
" ' '" '
bf Ney Mexico.
State
Corporal ion Commission of New
cense agents ana expnot to sp.
Mexico.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

Certificate of Filing
United States of America,)

core tbe necessary blanks and is
sue licenses at an p Hrly date."

23, 1917.

,

Las Crucfs,

N.

)ss
It is Hereby Certified, that there
was filed for record in the office of thu
Stite Corporation Commission of the
S ate f New Mexico, on the twentv-eight- h
S

M.i

Nov. 15, 1917.

NOTICE OF ELECTION AS TO
WHETHER ELFPMANTMJTTE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT SHALL
ENTER INTO CONTRACT WITH.
THK UNITED STATES.
NOTICE is hereby givf-- that an,
election will he he'd in the Elephant
Butte Irrigai ion District in Dona Ana
and Sierra Counties, State of New
THURSDAY, December,

)

and. every one with

20. 1917,

sub-

mitted to the qualified voiors of sai l
district the question as to whe'her
said Dintrict shall contract with
United States for the e,xpe"diture
the
intercourse
."Our Counryl In her
of on million four hundred thousand
with foreign nations, may (the slways dollr
($1.400 000.00) or such pitrt
i rioht. hut our country right or thereof as may bw necessary for the
construction of drainage works for the
wrong. '.'Stephen Decatur.
lands of said district; and for the
of one rnilli n
ti ht
expenditure
doland
four thousand
hundred
A Snta F dispatch of tbe 18th lars
(1,804,000.00) or such part thereof as may be necessary, in the modiayi: "Attorney General Hurry fication and extension
of the system
In Testimony Wher of the State
L. Patton and District Judge Repd for the distribution and doliverv
of water for the it ligation oi irrigable
Corporation Coii'mission of
the State of New Mexico
Hollpmtui,, who bad been at Hilla-(bor- lands of said District; and for payhus caused this ceitificte
ment bv said District
the United
certain
to investigate
charges States for the cost of construction,
to be signed bv itman ar'd the seal of aid
con
of disloyalty against United Statue nther than drainage and lateral
Commission, to be efiiKed
struction, its pro rate part, has d upon J
rt the City of S mta Fe on
Attorney for the Paebjo Indiana the sametherate per irrig ible in acre as
Tex is,
hi 28th day of Septem
paid by
irrigable lands
E. P. Tittmann of Albuquerque, and the total paid by the irrigable ber, A. D. 1917
HUGH II. WILLI AM3,
lands in New Mexico
Texs shall
have returned and made their re equal the entire cot of and
Chairman.
tho work, provided, howpver, that the liability of Attest:
commit
to
tbe
investigating
port
said Irrigation District for irrigation EUWIN F. CO ARD,
Clerk.
tee oonaifttinE of James M. Her and drainage construction works Rhall
not exceed thi aggregate sum of six
vef, chairman, of UoBwell, lrno million five hundred and thirty thoudollars (?6, 530, 000 00).
Serial onoos
of Santa Fe. and W sand
cis C. Wilson
U. S. Land Office,
The prcincts for holding siid elec'
tion shall be the same as the nine diLas duces, New Mexico,
Q. llavdoo of Las Vecas, which visions
of said District as said divisions
August 29, 1917.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
are plntled on the map of said I'iatrict
jaeets Wednesday of his week t on
file in th. ofllces in the
J. T. McLaughlim win se
make its findings for the state ba Clerk of Dona An-- and Sirra County
Bernalillo
aldiess is
CounIbuquerque,
in behalf of him-seNew
New
Mexico
and
mud
Mexico,
ties,
Coun'y,
precincts
BBOciation. The charges are bag
Al x. Brisach-er- ,
aod h's
and voting jdaons therein and judares
.:ulia E. Lee, George T. N hr( W.
be as follows:
ed on editorials in the Sierra Free for said election shall
Precinct No. 1 shall contain the M. We iver and W. S. Hopewell,' h;is
Press edited by Tittmann.
The lands irrignblrt from the Anvvand Oar filed an application for patent for the
field Cinsls and the voting place shall l.ide minicg cl drns eal'ed the Liilitiot
h
Lee Elliott's store at Garfield iimi ti Oi:p ot minir g claims, sitiwteq lo
respondent will file several affid
th judge" of election shall be Frank J,n Animas mini g idstricr, Siena
to
vita rebut the evidence'
Lucfiini, John S. Mirtin and W. M. Cuuiity, Nev
exilo, and desijiatnl
by the field notes aud oiacial p!a' :n
Tipton.
new
officers
ef
tbe
are
Following
Precinct No. 2 fhnll contain the lands file is this oltice as mineral survey No.
the Sierra County Chapter of the irrigable from the Hatch arid Rincon 1621, in township 16 south, range '1
Canals andthevot;ng pl icesh llbeMer-ten'- s w st, a d township 15 south, range 7
T. H.
Amerioan Jled Cross:
store at Rodev and the iudjreR went, New Mexico princip
meiidiao,
shall be T. J. Bouibmia, Julian S,is said mineral survey No. 1621 being deMrs.
Mabel
J.
Byrne, chairman;
scribed as follows)
and Pedro Carrens.
L1LLIPUT LODE.
Precinet No. 3 shall contain the lands
John
Ringer,,
Dye, irrigable from the Dona Ana a- d Pica- Beginning nt Corner No. 1, the south- Canah' and the voting place sh dl riv corner, icv nuciu witn too ncther- Treasnrer; Frt-- V. Conniff, sec- cho
he the store of J. W Hollingsworth 1 corner of the Catherine lode,
p. 16
be th southeast i orner of S c 3,
retary. An auxiliary chapter has at Dona Ana and the judges
John Barnc.tstle, J W. Taylor and S.'. R. 7 W. bears S.
(leg. 30 min. E.
been organized at Hot Springs Ancelmo Melendres.
04 min.
49)5.2 feet; thence N. 54
W: toC rner No. 2; thence N. 40 deg.
4
No.
Precinct
shall
contain
the
lands
and will work through tbe county
30 min. E. l.r,00 feet to Corner No. 3;
rrigablo from the Las Crnces Canal thence
S. 64 d"ir, 04 min. E. 600 f. et to
Bed Cross chapter. .Within the and th voting place shall be tho Water Co'nerNo.
4; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min.
users Ass n office at Las Crueea and W.
past few days$GO has been sent in the judges shll be Pendleton Fuller, of 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
begipning.
Dan Williams and W. R. Bradford.
to the soldiers' jL'tujatains fund; Precinct
CATHERINE LODE.
No. 5 shall contain the lands
Beginning at Corner No. 1, tho south
from
Mcsilla
the
and
Canal
irrigate
Jjake Valley $50, Hot Springs $10. the voting
me a. i,. corner
place shall be Hie post office erly corner, whence
at Mesilla Park and the judges shall of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 s. R 7 W. bears S. 41
beC. K. Locke, John Evans and J. C. teg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 feet; thence N.
54 dg. 4 min. W. 60J feet to Corner
Robbins.
THuit llaye License
Precinct No. 6 shall contain the lands No. 2; thence N- 35 deg. 66 min. E.
1500 feet to Coiner No. J: thence y
by the Three Saints Ditch and
Handle Explosives. irritable
the voting place shall be Kilirore's 51 dog. 04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner
store at Berino and the ju tg.s shall be No. 4; thei ce' .. 35 dog. 5t
It will be a violation of tbe fed Carl Price. J. E. Bullock
aud B. O. to Corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
Parbyshrre.
On all sides the cluims are surround-- e
Precinct No. 7chall cont dn the lan Is
eraj law to pay, sell, or Iiave in
by unocccpied public land, except
the
Tom
.anto
as, San
by
one's possession, any explosive irrigablo and
La Mesa Can Is nd the that survey No. 735, '35 led lies in a
Miguel
northwesteily ilir ctioo, and surv,y
after Thursday, Novaniber 15, with- voting place shall be tho office of D. No.
612, Compromise, No. 1, lies in a
Rodrigues at San Miguel and the judges
out the required license.
The shall be Teofil i Castillo, C. W. Brown southwesterly direction.
John L. Burnside,
and H. B. Stevens.
Renter.
penalty for the violation of this Precinct No. 8 shall contain the lands First
Aug.
pub.
Chamberino
the
and
Cas
irrigable
by
Jaw is one year in prison, or a fine
tillo; Canals and the voting plac shall
of $5,000; or both imprisonment be the store of Oscar Woods
t
Chamberino and the judge shall be
and fine, if the circumstances war Oscar Woods, J. M. Johnston and A.
W. Crowder.
Precinct No. 9 shall cotain the Inn,!
rant the double penalty.
irriorril bv the La Union Csr.nl tH
be
LluouBoogmiU Ottuuot
appoint- the voting pl ice shall be the office of
ed in .New Mexioo until after tbe the La Union Irrigation Company nnd
tHe judges shall be L. H. Brandt, Ju m
law becomes operatiye. Under ValdfZ ai d Francisco Monte..
At such election the ballots used shell
these circumstances, jt will bo ne- contain the words "Conti act
Yes"
"Contract... . ..No" jj&d the voter
cessary for every dealer in
shall indicate his choice by placing a
keen a complete and marginal cros upon tht ball t for r
against said question submitt d. The
accurate record of every nance of pulls at said election shall b- open from
8 o'clock jn the m orning untii
m.
explosive sold, name and occupa-Mo- in the evening ol the same day.sixp
All resident
who are
of purchaser, and purpose for owners
of lan withi the District nr
of evidence, of title to such land, to- whioh explosive is to da used.
t

"lift' Jn it,

TheYoutKs

Companion
in quantity
Indispensable in quality, lavishworlrl
like it.
llmr rnV.1iptinn in flip

"mm ImiuimiiiiiiiiituiW1"

v.iacf T?Hfnrifl1s written. Articles
KvetltS.

n nnton xitKc
t,
:by the world' s brightest men and acknowledged auuionuw,'---Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Gii W Page .Children
Page. Doctor' s Corner and a constant run ot trie worm s cuu

si..j

a

m --Mi

,

s.

52 Issues a Year not 12 $2.00

lay of September, A. D. 1917,
at ?:'. o'c'ock p. m., hv
WlCHl'ORK LAND & CATTLE
COMPANY,
a corporation organized under tho laws
of N'w Mexico, ;i iuly executed cond corp
sent in writing that thfi
be dissolved; and this Commissi- n Ving satisiied tlmt all of the re
919, N. M., Statquirements ot'
utes. Codification of 1915, as amende i
by Section 5, Chapter 112, Session
Lawn of 1017, relating 10 the voluntary dissolution of corporations have
been duly complied wth;
NOW THEREORK, upon the filing
with this Commission of an Affidavit
sho ving that this certificate has been
,
publisher au requ'red by la-- the said
eorpoHtion shall b dissolved.
The pri' cipal nflic of Mie said cr-pora- ti
tiiis sfite is at Hills'ioro,
n
aad the name of the agent in ch rge
thereof ard upon whom nervice may
bmad ' ii Jame- - W. Hiler,
(No. 3677)

Mexico, on

at which election there will be

tate of New Mexico

,

12 Glorious Aerials or Group
.Stories and 250 Shorter Stories

THU YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON,

MASS.

th. Companion for

tor
Send (hl cpupon (pr the name of thl. pper) with a.00
.
ibis and we will send you '
m 0k
If 1
O
w

CUT
THIS

e e it 0
nl
2. All remaining 1917 WeeKly Issues r
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 110.

OUT

RECEIVED

SUBSCRIPTIONS

--

AT

THIS OFFICE

SAVAGEWaKer VTiwrnt, Ej
The mostfamoui skol
in Europe, with hand
arms.
Qiyd shoulder

mm
-.

I-

-

o

t

-

Chair-(Sea-

l)

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

AT the

Bislejr Matches of the British National Rifie Association
the biggest rifle match in the world- - the.jj Savapc Hi- - Power
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, '914 mode the highest possible
cn tho
P.unning Deer target--s- ix
straight 5's. Thi h a World's record.

r

po.t-ofli- '.

t

tce

li

On the same day, with the time rifle and ammunition,
t!ie highest possible acore on the Running Wild Eoar tasj

"

Anorher World' record.

Mr. WInini made
r.raight 5'a.
'

Thii merely clinchei what other shootert have provej that
Imp'i wnrH
derful accuracy (15 consecutivf shota in a 10-incircle a: 500
tremen
a second), loi:g point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1S00 fret
ranfe (loo-yar- d
trjjectory less than three inches), and trifling rttcuil (4.6 foot-po- u
nds) make it easier to hit moving game with than anv other rifle.

)ri),

And it h 13 killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed fjr.

man-eati-

s?r,

1

"the

'Write us fcr particulars about

biggest little gun in the world."

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

vice-chairma- n;

-

wh'-nc-

nl-a-

Ths .22

i

2--

d--

to

Oi-Pow-

l

x

w"iai

1'

n

tuA

pwr'

w

j

cr

g.

$1

m

And Our

H

Paper All One Year

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

-

min.-W-

MAWS

FOUR MONTHLY

.

l

IPC
mm

31-1-

tor fl&8&mml
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Sa''

ACTQUICKLV!

'
V
Lt6 iU UUX ICUrstMMnritM M fl
in town. If fou have never subscribed
ui wh
t0 our paper befo do hi n- oget these four rapines. If yu are regular subscriber to pur
we ,
to ser.d in your renewal
tfaett four mir.ca. If '
once,
'
tcriber to any of these magazines, send
four reaewal order to u. and ire will
TR j
tion
for
one year.
your eubscrijAC

as

.d

Think f!f It lou cn

.

S

pJr

ct tIie,e foar Maffaiiaci

iV-fl-

O

-

n

free-hold-

er

I

It

will ba well for every

dealer

gdher withie idcr.t

no

lands witai
".1

qnaKn

o!cci.-- r

sue

entry-m--

n

District who nr
the e ' al

ur.rh--

1

-

.

!l"mp

of rub- -

r

make sure tbat evrry parclnnT leri-ilivvr r,f p.c Mexico hv' bet
1:
'r.ti
ot a 'i :;,Hts ,r!i r.
is trcstirorthy and will uet tho tx-- i
aid election dull be hold in accor- o

COpk
cf
niagaaines en display at our office
Call
see them. They are printed oa book
i
paper with illustrated covers,
3
clean, interesting stones and instructive articles on
History Science Art U
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farniing, Live Stock auJ Poultr4

'Thin

Mite

.13

Seel YcorOrdsr
Tb8 Magazines Will Stop

j
'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W

Suffered

0. THOMPSON. Proprietor.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

23,

Years.

1917.

fl

.One Year

Six Months.

6Q

Mrs. Elizabeth Itenther, 1002 11th
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. writes:

A. M.

Gillespie is doing Alba

(qnerqae.
Don't forget the big dance at
Slug Hall tornorp ,oigbt. The
Williams orchestra pt pem'wg
will famish the music.
Joe Sparks has sold his barber
a
snop ana movie enow ousineps 10
Mr. C. E. Styles. Mr. Styles
comes from Lovington, N. M.
"Notice of Desire to Hold Min
ing Claims" for sale at this oifice.
10c. Une dollar ib the price oharg
ed by the county clerk for record
--

1

L-

1

GOAT8 FOR SALE About
head oat of 1,700 good grade
Angoras, consisting of about 200
muttons, about 500 nannies and 30s'
kids, for sale; or; would consider
trade for cattle. Address, A. H.
Johnson & Sons, Hilleboro, N. M.
1.-,0-

in such work,

turned out en

that all the sweaters, Please send your contributions to
wristlet, and aocke, thnt on pos- tbe undersigned.
Sierra County Chapter of
sibly be made by the women of the
the American Red Cross,
country should be turned into the
Htllsboro, N. M.
supply department at the earliest
Save yonr onebalf pound tin
With the cold
possible dates.

i.nnH

f h a trior.

ft ra

Savage .22 and .25 HP.

boxes and turn them over to the Sierra County Chapter of tbe lied
Cross. These boxes are to be used
for sending fruit cake to tbe soldier boys from 8ierra county.
Regulations stipulate only fruit
cake may be sent; and tbe nnly
kind of chocolate candy allowed to
be Bent is the milk chocolate.

Dizzy
Spells

Hills-borotb-

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSDORO & KiKCSTOfl

AU73, STAGE and

d.

Io-cat-

fcr

gave out the information bat
V M Otm
Kiorrn f!riur
! ft
J
L)wen, pf fcjapta Eita.baa.puwuab.
the American Ked Cross desires to
the'Bi-raeiaui- o
ed a controlling interest in
furnish Christmas packets for the
Blanca men who have
Tierra
on
plesa
j joed the army
creek, and bat preliminary work, aod it is the purpose of this Chapwhich j? expected to be followed ter to prepare a number of packets
now to correspood to tbe number of men
by extppi?e development, is
who hare joined the army from Sin progress. Mr. Owen is tbe ierra
county. It is estimated that
owner of the Camp Monarch this will
require about $100.00, and
mines.
Central)
this Chanter earnestly solicits from
(Grand
tbe people of Sierra county contue
of
W.
John
Morey, manager
tributions for this' purpose, in orMountain Division of the Ameri-ga- n der to
help give the boys a merry
Red Cross, wires: "It i im- - Christmas and a happy New Year.

WHV.N

run-dow-

n,

KEAONAbLERATKS
Courteous ratn.ti;i

Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FO?t SALE

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKKS

CAR MjK

t

GeAJEUL 4T

IlISIloro5

lew 53xko.

Vt.-wn-

W

Haliy Caianh

cure.

Advt.

NOTIPK.
ftutn EnuiriPet' OTicr.
Sanm I'e.N. M.. 3 U' :Mth, 1917.

l

The Woman, Tonic
giv-

Hvry FRIDAY NIGHT.

aii up t dap ;OVJE6 will be
hoV n
Why go to th. ity wLen you can
titei.i here?
Come nnd'rn l e time
fly.
Commence
Admission, 15c. & 25

tti

ijl

Nuinlx-ro- f

ing 'Cardui a thorough
trial. t is composed ot
mild, yegctable, medicinal ingredients, recognized by standard medical books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which
only women suffer. The

Mediciue aile t
for cI'cijUih and

iSeiKi

pation.

H

iL-nti- c

.

fl

H

ilia

Hi

rd

teHiimoniaU.
V. J. C'HYKKY fe CO TnMo, O.
Sold hv iJiutjgistB, 75c.
HhII's Fami'y Pills for consti-

n

TAKE

Yon can feel sate f n

LINE

COMING-W- ire

h

ney and Co., Toledo, Ohio, id h
constitutional rpn'eHv, 'kn' 5r.
ter'ually and ac' thru the Blood
on tbe Mnconn Surfaces .f ihesth-rn- .
Otn Hundred D .llurd
in
for nuy cose thai

n.

..

feJ

Rifles Carried In Stocff

Sift

Mrs.Q.P.Cartwright,o!
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
"I suffered with bearing-dow- n
pains. : . The
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
...nllr I ormttrl Suet nrpttv
nearly fall. Was very
I told
much
1
husband
thought
my
Cardui would help me.
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
he got me another bottle,
I got a whole lot neuer.
The dizzy spells and the
bearinc-dow- n
pains . . .
left me entirely."
II you UC wcaiv aim
or suffer from
womanly pains,
run-dow-

C$1.

Proprietor

Pains,

ly

Mrs.
U- -

Al.

tfos people.

There is more Catarrah in this
section of tbe country than all
other diseases put together, and
France."
for years it was supposed to be inDoctnr "ivporibel
curable.
oal remedies, and by ccnstantly
nui o FRINQS
failing to cure with looal treatment,
pronounce. l it mcurobie. Cumnu
We understand that tbe Interior is b looal disease, greatly influenced by constitutional conditions and
Depariment has ordered the sur therefore requiring constitutional
vey of our townsite, bo it looks treatment. Hall's Catarrh Mediike We have a chance to get on cine, manufactured by F. J Che.
the map of New Mexico, yet.
The farmers' short courae was a
The coun
suceeBB bpre last week.
ty agent. Earl VVildon, is to be con.
gratnlated for the energy he is
manifesting in the interpsts of our
arming industry. Anew interest
was aroused in the Agricultural
College by the representatives of

F. O. Gilbert and Mrs.
e
8
Bernard motored to
In all, the meetings being someearly part of the week.
thing new for the oounty, were
Miss Kscbhman, onr teacher
quite successful, and another year here,
!ft on tbe 24th iost. for
will ess more real benefits derived
Santa Fe to attend the educational
from them.
institute which will be in session
Loa Sly was in town Wednee. one week.
day and informed us that he has
It is reported that a large body
given a two years' lease and bond of ore b as recently been encounon his Snow Bird mine to Messrs. tered in the Bullion tunnel.
Crawford, Oaptand Hall, of Belen,
A masquerade ball will be held
Mountatnair and Albuquerque, re- here on
tbe 28th. Every one
spectively. The Snow Bird is
on Trujillo creek and adjoins the Lookout mine owned by Christmas Packets
t.'ie Soldiers.
Parker and Webster. Mr. Sly also
o

s,ps s;i goods fopaS

pt-rnti-

eud-den-

hul

V

Cold,

sale and dance was given
jn Lake Valley Saturday night in
order to raise funds for Xmas gifts
for the Sierra county soldier I?oys.
A big crowd turned out, among
them being soma of the Ejllijboro
folks. Pastries and many good
that institution who made this
eats were on sale during the after- meetiug a success.
fl f.
PaaiinnnA
nJMttf
I v . jr y U O
jttU owv
Mr. L, B. Beyle has tbe sympariotically furnished something to
of
in his
ell. It is reported that they net- thy the entire community
eucHen Rnd great hereiivemeiif-fli- a
ted over $50.
wife was thought to be imThe staff of specialists from the
proving in health, and then
extension department of State
passed away. Mr. Beyle
Collvge finished a quite sucoeesful
accompanied lh? remains to Denweek on tbe short course work for ver for
iuterment.
families.
their
and
farmers
the
f
ii 'Monticello, always ready to do its
KINGSTON
A

desfiS'

Standby

for a

weather coming on the demand for
sweaters especially has been be
yond the capacity of all our relog uaid blanks.
Forest Banger Frank Harris re sources of supply.
turned Sunday from Pearsoll, We call upon thf women to give
Texas, where be went with the re- us jtheirvery best efforts from now
mains of his brother Robert who until at least January first, that we
died here on the 10th. He left may be able to furnish our own
and have
Tosday for his station at Pecos, men with those comforts
some tn spare for the dire needs in
N.M.
Services at the Union Chnrch
.next Saturday evening at 7:3Q and
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by
W. F. Gray of Hot Springs. Ban- day School at 10 a. m.

.at ail iiusaos

If a Mtr

ft.
endorse Peruna as a splendid
medicine for catarrh and stomach
trouble, from which I suffered several years. I took It for ssveral
months, found my health was
and have felt splendidly ever
Ince. I now take it when I contract a cold, and It soon rids the sysThose who object to liquid medicines can procure Peruna Tablets.
tem, of any catarrhal tendencies."
"1

HILLSB3RQ

immwj,

t.

PERUNA

MADE HE WELL

00

BLUER &

Several

1047.

Appl'i-Htio-

Notice U liHrehv srivun llmt un ih24Hi
Hay of Jo y, 1917. in iiwoiduncu wifli
Sei:liou W. i;iapier40. It t ikiai iun i.nwn
f
()07 EiUarJ Cruiicii, of ( aiailo.
County of Sierra, Statu .A iu Mi .co,
mnilH forrnxl applicatino to f
State
hiiipinppr of Now MptiVi, for a pprmit to
appropriate the Public Wnteis of tbe
State of Nfw Mexico.
8iicli anpropriiition ,ia to bo ma le fioin
Lhs A ii mum C'roek a n point tvl'.ene th.
NJ4 eor.SPC. :i0T. 15 M., Kiltie 1 W', 8f,
bears N. 44 W.
ruin. K..
fet
list;.nt (1) wlionce MK. Cur. Sw, HO
(Sitme Twp. A ling.) bt arn ii. HH7.7 ttBt
distant ('.') whence tlie s.m.p comer
N. 38 d
40 mln
V.,
iect
dialant, t).v nieiina of diversion works
cu. ft. per 8fi. is to ba
and tlii
convcyeil to 1 mda in .Soction 2'J, Tp. 15
S , liiinne 5 West by ni ans of main
eaimls hiuI l'erals and there iwed
the irrigation of twenty acien
r

Hot Sprinira. New

i.xi. o.

o

Comp'ts

lh

ol

Drugs anh Dnttc Sl?M3rie.
-- TOIV.T

GOODS-M-

AIL

ORDEPS SOLICITEQ

aijddo-mextiepurpot-

Any person, firm, association or tor- Knf tl.
wf
...w .........
n V.....
the above nppli' afion wouhl be truly
to their riglits In the water of
midstream nyftem shall file a ,comi leto
tiat-e- d
ntateniHi,tof thfir ') jV.'ti'
by iifHiiavita with the Btate Kngtneer
FIRST-CLAnnd nerve a copy c n applicant on or beWORK
fore the 22nd r!a of Outo! i i,
the
d;it net for the F.ofrineer o tike ttii aps
plication up fur finul conaidi-ratio'- i
For "Shave, Hair Cut. Sham
In case of pretexted approtewtoil.
po,
plication all pjirties will ba ivi-- u reaMasaapp.
sonable len 'th of time in which to aub-ni- it
their evi.lence in detail or arrttne a Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a TriaJ,
date convenient for a bearing or iippo'tit
a referee Hat.isf'irtory to all to taVo
testimony. Appearance is not n tees'
sary unless advised olticially by lette'
We Clean and press clothes
fromthe State Esr'neer.
VNrv,-ir-

,

thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardui in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine
merit, and convince you
that it would be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your troubles. All druggists sell it.

Try Cardui

SHOP.

SS

17,

.

mi-len-

Prices, 35 end 20o.

JAMES

First pub.

Aa.

17-1-

7

A.

FRENCH,
State Etigiuer.

J. II. SPARKS,?'

IIILLSBORO.

- Naw

4;

482(

J1' UVi JL!

And south of said

each year.

!

Be sure your match is
1.
out before you throw it away
2. Knock out jour pipe

Bs Careful In Speech.
h
'
paaallel from Oc
If tn our speech we would ,neefl thirty-fifth
to N.ovem
will
tober
affect
words
twenty-filtaonBldcr how our
we
if
aro
to
whom
spoken
each
they
of
,those
ber 25
year.
would try to hear thera with their ears
TaSsel-'Nirc- d
Gray Squir
and coDBider how they accept In their
from June 1st to Novem
hearts, there would riot bo much
rels,
or unad vised speech; certainof each year.
ly there would be few spirits wounded er 30th
,iA
worda
tho
embittered
Jives
Wild
by
Turkey, (classed as
fir
,our lips. W. G. Ilorder.
biV rame) north ol the thirty

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.

pas-dona- te

than is

any larger

fire

absolutely

Nvtr

leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

lifth parallel cf Nprtli latitude
Characters.
Plant
Accentuating
from November
jst. DecIt has ben found that under red
each
1st
cf
year, and
.light (light through red glass) plants ember
oth
la
become more robust than
any
rirstofthe said 35th paralle
.er. They also become more pre from November 25th Novem
nounccd In their chief characters the.
each vear. Limit
lesfy plant becomes mora leafy, aQ Ufr octhof
more
become
shades of gren
cal- pro in
possession in any one
.nounced, the senaltlvft plant mor
sensitive and all In every way biwwt. en ,.ir uav'

earth.

Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
all one jvh?re you can
ape away the need Its
ves or grass from all sides
NatJve'or erested, Messina, of t.
,1,0,'n u. Helemlet Quail, 5. Don't build bon fires
r 25th to Decern
rom Octt-.er tist. of each year. Limit, The wind
may come at any
in one calen
.,) in
time and start a fire yon can-

highly specialized.

Pigeon Descended Chimney.

When a resident In the London
Toad, Reading, England, came downstairs recently, ha found perched on
the top bar of the grate In the drawing-room
a pigeon which had coma
,down the chimney. It had brought
with It a considerable quantity of soot
When the occupier opened the
the pigeon made its escape.

4.

ir ,(ay
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit) 20 in possession unc
caleiidar day.
FISH

OrFN SEASONS

I Situftted In

not control.

If you discover a fire
it
out
out if possible; if you
6,

can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as

mm
nd is noted for its

Large and Small quickly as you possibly can.

Trout,

m.:,
IIIUU

and
Crav)oie
un
11
to
Ring I'cerh, from June
.eacn
ycu.
November 25 ol
No
person shall
"Sec. 12
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild animals or birds or game fish as
HI

i

it

!esiih, Wealth and Beauty

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIJiS MACKIN?

S

LIGHT RUNNING

Unfortunate English.
The general Impression
that tho
tUIc ;tate
r.Uchman's iifo is rather prosy la Herein ueuueu iu
"iiii'lKjrted by the ataterneut of a Loni without first having M HIS Or
doner who visited at Clay Center H. ,
a hunting
p0ssession
.
he never bad tasted fried chick- uled
hereinatter
en'or strawberry shortcake, the twocenseas
p.uviucu
being unknown to the culinary art In f0r the vear in whica such
ilia country. Kansas City Btar.
is
or
1

1

1

NEW MEXICO

n

po-essio-

I

win-4ow-b

Food Kept Warm.
A flatlron stand will bo found u awful on tho range to keep the contents
,of a Haucepan wanu without danger
of burning. Hays the Indianapolis
News.
It la also uneful when one
desires food to dinner; there Is then
no fear of sticking or burning on a
bot atoe.

Don'tbuilda camp

3.

SIERRA

ld

4

hunting
shooting, fishing
01
oresence
The
flnnp.
fie
d, praiin any open
that person
.....
W

"Bait" Was Good.
'How did you come to buy
i
i
..itr-- i
(I.I
vui tuu-tjuiiuiuK buucuiat,
wen, juu
I thmmlit it was nil right.
The
nnn who sold it to me had mahogany
furniture in lrta olllco, tall brass
I -

lPTntl
it ji
with
J ()r not
trap''.
..'
.

nml a uvt,ll vnir ,.n Ma flrinr
aXLrolt Freo Picas

-

r-

I

-.

v

r

dome

uMllinilt llMvillO' ltl
U
nit license as here- i

S Sieep

i

in provided, shall be prima
Adam's Satisfaction,
facia evidence of the violation
Adam was surveying the animals r f frills CflflKMV
Huntinur h- ne wan cauou upon to name.
.
..i
i i
lie
amik-with satisfaction us he re-- censes shall be issued oy me
"Whatever clao may hap- marked:
clerks when duly
ILore nevwf will lis a fchortata county
't
,tnonzrd by th .Dtatc lijime
In the supply of party emblems."

le. Rotary
Ifyow wnnt 'l hora Vibrating
BUultlcor n Miv'in Tlimirt iCi.rin iMilch
I

M

Hewing

d

u.Muc write u

THE NEW HOME 3EWINQ MACH'.KE CCVIPANY

au-jo- n,

Orange, Mass.

Many cwin machtnrt nrc mai! lo ell regard Icm ot
qiiiiliiy, but the New Homo is made tu wru.
'
Our Eiinranty never ruin out.

and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat
not ed for that purpose by tne

ul.

poW by autliorlroa dealers

Ideal, the Guldrnfl Star.
Ideals are like stars; you will
.Hjaed in touching them with your State Game and Fish War
inds. Hut, llko the seafaring man ",
r ,0
m
'
1UIIC Ul
ju dr'!;rr3 of water, you chooso thera UCII.
an
shall
18 your hukiua, end following
require
them of this act
your dustlny. Curl Schura.
resident of this state to obtain
.

I

through UTt
.M s dictator and sometimes h ma
Hps Lis Htenographer.
A York, Pa,, man

we huvo sn!d befora.

t)

bo

,?ovp you" In 54 languages.

Dr. WIIpv
vs that American cooto
f"S ! th worst In the world. Eating,
.a.ufct lie an awful chore to Dr. Wiley.
Louis
And

.

.

kit

to bm
gam

Wright aeroplane ta saW
t rile to stand BtlU In the air,
what's the use of standing sUUl
ui

(fcut

etiot

golf player

we had been lod
f,c;!r ' i a gentleman's

l'','t

i

i

c

a-

A Chicago man who

has been toaH
Je8 for 60 years now has a full beard,
fusj as a potk nuiuonsjre acqmrwM

I

f
n

1

1

fish license,
Non-residt-

V5-oo-

2.00.
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 au authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page,
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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